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GERMAN FILM SHOWING SET WEDNESDAY AT UM
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MISSOULA-The German section of the University of Montana Department of Foreign Languages will
present another in a series of German films entitled "Es (It)" Wednesday, April 14, at UM.
Wednesday's film, which is open to the public without charge, will be at 7:30p.m. in
room 207 of the UM Liberal Arts Building.

There will be English subtitles with the film.

Dr. Dennis R. McCormick, assistant professor of foreign languages at UM, who is
coordinator of the film series, said Wednesday's presentation tells the everyday story of
love between two young people, Hilke and Manfred.

The couple lives without problems or

marriage for sometime.
"When Hilke discovers that she is expecting, she keeps it from Manfred and has an
abortion," McCormick said.

"She does not want to disturb his feelings and plans for the

future."
McCormick said "Es," the first movie of director Ulrich Schamoni, is a multi-prize
winner in Europe.
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